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The tibial joint line is offset posteriorly relative to the tibial sagittal anatomic axis. This can have con-
sequences when using stemmed implants during total knee arthroplasty. We retrospectively analyzed
native knee lateral radiographs in 100 patients. The distance between the sagittal anatomic axis and the
center of a simulated tibial resection was calculated as a percentage of overall tibial width. Analysis of
5 manufacturers’ baseplates showed that the tibial stem attached on average 10% anterior to the midline.
We measured the impingement point of a 12-mm-diameter stem starting from this position. The tibial
joint surface was offset posteriorly from the anatomic axis in all patients by an average of 23.5% of the
tibial width (range: 13.1%-33.2%). A 12-mm tibial stem would impinge within 40 mm in 2% (2/100) of
patients and within 60 mm in 19% (19/100). There was a weak but statistically significant correlation
between proximal tibial offset and distance to impingement. During total knee arthroplasty, the center of
the cut tibia is offset posteriorly from the sagittal anatomic axis. In patients with high offset, tibial stem
extensions can impinge against the posterior tibia, causing baseplate malpositioning, diminished cement
mantle, or fracture.
© 2021 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. on behalf of The American Association of Hip and Knee
Surgeons. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/

licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Introduction

Tibial stems are an important tool for complex total knee
arthroplasty (TKA). Stem extensions are routinely utilized in revi-
sion TKA when proximal tibial bone is compromised as they
significantly reduce compressive and shear forces on proximal
tibial cancellous bone [1]. They are increasingly utilized in obese
patients [2] to minimize the risk of catastrophic varus collapse
associated with unstemmed implants [3]. Stemmed implants can
also improve stability in patients with osteopenia or severe coronal
plane deformities [4]. In revision surgery, outcomes are similar
when either cementless or cemented stems are used in aseptic
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revision TKA [5]. However, because it is important for cementless
stems to engage the diaphysis for success, variation in tibial bone
morphology must be recognized in preoperative planning.

It is well recognized by cementless stem users that valgus
bowing of the tibia in the coronal plane requires recognition and
technical judgment to avoid an insertional fracture or malposi-
tioning at the joint line [1]. In such situations, offset stems can be
used to avoid medial overhang if a canal-filling, diaphyseal-
engaging cementless stem is used. Alternatively, a shorter cemen-
ted construct could be utilized to allow a nonecanal-filling tech-
nique and avoid medial overhang. In either construct, recognition
of tibial bone abnormalities is essential for avoiding insertional
complications. While this valgus bowing of the tibia is commonly
recognized by surgeons treating complex problems requiring stem
extensions, the sagittal plane morphology of the proximal tibia is
also an important consideration during the placement of a stem-
med TKA implant. The impact of this variability in sagittal plane
morphology has not been previously described.

The tibial diaphysis is triangularly shaped and relatively short,
generally extending for approximately 6 cm [2]. While the
anatomic axis is consistently centered over the ankle in the sagittal
sociation of Hip and Knee Surgeons. This is an open access article under the CC BY-
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Figure 1. Postoperative radiograph after primary TKAwith a 14� 30 stemwhich led to
posterior impingement and a diminished cement mantle. Preoperative native knee
posterior proximal tibial offset was 28.3%, and a stem was used due to obesity.

Figure 2. Templating of a long-stemmed tibial implant in a patient with the lowest
(13.1%, a) and highest (33.2%, b) posterior proximal tibial offset seen in the patients in
this study. Both cases are templated for a Stryker triathlon universal baseplate with a
diaphyseal-engaging stem.
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plane [3], this is not the case at the knee where the sagittal joint
center is posterior to the anatomic axis. This mismatch is one
reason why Herzog curves are incorporated into the design of
intramedullary nails utilized for fixation of tibia fractures [4]. This
posterior offset of the proximal tibia relative to the diaphysis can
influence the trajectory of a tibial stem in a similar fashion to an
intramedullary nail. In patients with significant posterior offset at
the joint line, this can cause the stem to impinge on the posterior
tibial cortex, potentially leading to an insertional fracture. In cases
where a cemented stem is used, it can lead to a diminished pos-
terior cement mantle (Figs. 1 and 2). When an uncemented
diaphyseal-engaging stem is used, it can lead to significant anterior
overhang (Fig. 2a and b). Adding posterior slope to the tibial cut can
mitigate some of these problems, although such an adjustment can
effect flexion stability. Another strategy to avoid anterior overhang
with diaphyseal-engaging press-fit stems is the use of an offset
stem. Recognition of this problematic morphology preoperatively
would allow surgeons to plan appropriately to address it.

In our practice we have noticed several cases where a long tibial
stem contacted the posterior cortex during a complex primary or a
revision TKA. In this study, we sought to define the normal amount
of posterior offset of the tibial center at the cut surface for a TKA
relative to the diaphyseal anatomic axis. We also sought to define
the amount of posterior proximal tibial offset which would cause
issues with impingement on the posterior cortex. Our hypothesis
was that the distance between the anatomic axis of the tibia and
the joint center would be clinically insignificant in most patients
but that in a certain subset of patients, posterior offset in the
sagittal plane would result in posterior cortical impingement with
potential negative consequences when using a stemmed tibial
implant.

Material and methods

We reviewed a series of consecutive patients presenting to a
single arthroplasty surgeon’s clinic (TKF) with a primary complaint
of knee pain during 2019-2020. Patients were included if they had
an appropriate lateral knee radiograph available for review. Ra-
diographs had to be performed before TKA, include a marker ball,
and have appropriate rotation. Patients with abnormal fibular
overlap with the proximal tibia or malrotation of the femoral
condyles on the lateral radiograph were excluded. Patients were
also excluded if they had any history of tibial fracture or tibial
osteotomy or any known neuromuscular or metabolic bone
disorders.

Posterior proximal tibial offset was calculated for each patient as
the difference between the diaphyseal sagittal plane anatomic axis
of the tibia and the center of the tibia at the cut surface for a
standard TKA (Fig. 3 and b). All measurements were obtained using
TraumaCad® software. The sagittal diaphyseal anatomic axis was
estimated by a line bisecting the center of the tibia at the most
distal point visible on the lateral knee radiograph and the distal
extent of the tibial tubercle (line CD). A line was then drawn to
simulate a tibial resectionwhichwas perpendicular to the anatomic
axis and intersected the posterior-superior apex of the tibia (line
AB). We simulated a resectionwhich would be perpendicular to the
mechanical axis of the tibia because revision TKA incorporating
long tibial stems is most often used with posterior-stabilized
components designed to be implanted with neutral tibial slope
[5]. This was intended to simulate the minimum resection neces-
sary to achieve a flat surface on which to seat a tibial baseplate on
the proximal tibia. The center point of this cut surface was defined
(line EF), and the percentage of posterior tibial offset was calculated
as the difference between the anatomic axis and the center of the
cut tibial surface as a percentage of overall tibial width (CE/AB).
Tibial baseplates for TKA systems which incorporate long stems
were obtained from 5 companies. These stems were analyzed
photographically to determine the position of the center of the
stem in the sagittal plane. This was defined as the distance from the
most anterior point of the baseplate to the center of the stem
housing as a percentage of the total width of the baseplate in the



Figure 3. Representative radiographs demonstrating the method utilized for calculating posterior proximal tibial offset in a patient with the lowest posterior proximal tibial offset
(6.6 mm, 13.1% of overall tibial width, a) and highest posterior proximal tibial offset (17.4 mm, 33.2% of overall tibial width, b).
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sagittal plane. This method of calculation was validated by
comparing the results with published literature from one company.
Another company confirmed the accuracy of our calculations by
verifying them against their proprietary internal specifications.
Table 1 depicts these photographic measurements as well as the
stem options for the respective companies.

The average position of the center of the tibial baseplate in the
sagittal plane for those 5 companies was 10% anterior to the
midline, or at the 40% mark in the anterior-posterior plane
(Table 1). Based on this, we measured the point at which a 12-mm
tibial stem would impinge against the posterior endosteal surface
of the tibia if stems of varying lengths were used. We did this by
extending a line parallel to the sagittal anatomic axis from a point 6
mm posterior to the 40% position at the resected tibial surface and
measuring the distance at which it intersected the posterior
endosteal cortex. This 6-mm measurement was chosen to simulate
the posterior half of a 12-mm-diameter stem extension. This
Table 1
Tibial stem positioning in the sagittal plane and stem length options among varying tota

Tibial baseplate

Biomet Vanguard 360
Revision Tibial
Baseplate

Depuy Attune Fixed
Bearing Revision Tibial
Baseplate

Stem position within
tibial baseplate in
sagittal plane
(percentage)

37% 46%

Stem length options
(mm)

80 mm, 120 mm 30 mm, 50 mm, 60 mm,
110 mm, 160 mm

Optional couplers (mm) 40 mm offset coupler 25 mm offset coupler

Posterior stem
angulation (degrees)

0 degrees 2.5 degrees
diameter was chosen to simulate an average-sized stem based on
our review of stem size options from 5 companies which make
revision tibial baseplate sets.

Demographic data were obtained on all patients included in the
study from a registry. Institutional review board approval was ob-
tained before the initiation of the study. All data were input using
RedCap [6], and analysis was performed using Microsoft Excel and
SAS v. 9.4 (SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina, USA). Normality testing
was performed on all numeric data. No power analysis was per-
formed aswe did not perform any comparative analyses in this study.

Results

One hundred thirty-one patients were reviewed for this study.
There were 31 patients excluded. One patient had undergone a
prior tibial tubercle osteotomy, one had had a prior tibial fracture,
and the other 29 lacked appropriate preoperative radiographs for
l knee arthroplasty manufacturers.

Smith & Nephew
Legion Revision Tibial
Baseplate

Stryker Triathlon
Universal Tibial
Baseplate

Zimmer Persona
Revision Tibial
Baseplate

39% 44% 34%

50 mm, 90 mm, 130
mm, 190 mm, 250 mm

50 mm, 100 mm, 150
mm

30 mm, 75 mm, 135
mm, 175 mm

30 mm offset coupler 25 mm offset coupler
25 mm, 50 mm straight
adapter

None (separate offset
stems available)

0 degrees 0 degrees 0 degrees



Table 2
Demographics.

Age (in years) at evaluation, median (q1, q3) 68.0 (58.0, 74.5)
BMI, mean (±SD) 30.3 (5.9)
Height (in inches, ±SD) 67.3 (3.9)
Sex, n (%)
Female 57 (57.0%)
Male 43 (43.0%)

Ethnicity, n (%)
Not Hispanic or Latino 97 (97.0%)
Hispanic or Latino 1 (1.0%)
Declined 1 (1.0%)
Unrecorded 1 (1.0%)

Race, n (%)
Asian 1 (1.0%)
Black, African American 14 (14.0%)
White 81 (81.0%)
Declined 1 (1.0%)
Unknown 1 (1.0%)

Side, n (%)
Right 51 (51.0%)
Left 49 (49.0%)

BMI, body mass index; SD, standard deviation.
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review, because no preoperative radiographs were available, no
marker ball was utilized, or the lateral radiograph was malrotated.
Demographic data can be seen in Table 2.

The average posterior offset distance between the anatomic axis
of the tibia in the sagittal plane and the center of the cut tibial
surface was 23.5% (standard deviation: 3.8%, range: 13.1%-33.2%) of
the overall width of the tibia at that point. The distribution of
percent offset between the anatomic axis and the center of a
resected joint line can be seen in Figure 5.

If a 12 mm stem was inserted at the average sagittal plane po-
sition of the tibial baseplates we analyzed, the majority of patients
would impinge against the posterior endosteal surface between 60
and 80 mm (59%). However, 19% of patients would impinge with a
60-mm stem and 2% would impinge with a 40-mm stem (Fig. 4).
Figure 4. Calculated length at which a 12-mm-diameter stem centered 40% anteriorly
The shortest distance to impingement was 33.7 mm. and the
longest distance to impingement was 128 mm (Figs. 5a, b and 6).

There was a weak but statistically significant correlation (Adj.
R2 ¼ 0.322, P < .001) between the percentage of posterior offset
between the center of the resected joint surface and the estimated
impingement point for a 12-mm tibial stem inserted 10% anterior to
the center of the resected joint line (ie, at the 40% mark in the
anterior-posterior plane) (Fig. 6).
Discussion

We have demonstrated the variability of sagittal plane
morphology of the proximal tibia as well as its potential impact on
stem placement during TKA. Tibial stems are an important tool for
revision TKA [7] and complex primary TKA in obese patients [8] or
patients with severe preoperative deformities [9]. In this study, a
60-mm-long stem with a diameter of 12 mm would impinge
against the posterior endosteal surface in 19% of patients. In 2% of
patients, a stem only 40-mm long would have impinged against the
endosteal surface. This impingement could create a stress riser
leading to either insertional or postoperative fracture. It could also
tilt the tibial baseplate into inappropriate tibial slope, which could
interfere with flexion gap balancing. Finally, intersection with the
endosteal surface could result in a diminished posterior cement
mantle if a cemented stem is used or increased anterior overhang of
the baseplate relative to the anterior cortex of the proximal tibia if a
canal-filling, diaphyseal-engaging stem is used.

This study has limitations. It lacks clinical correlates, as it was
based on preoperative radiographs of the native knee in patients
who did not eventually undergo TKA which incorporated a long
stem. We therefore cannot address the clinical prevalence of issues
arising from the mismatch of tibial stems and the joint center
during placement of a stemmed TKA in this purely radiographic
analysis. It was based on plain film radiographs, and although we
did control for quality of the radiographs and eliminated 22% of the
in the proximal tibia would impinge against the posterior endosteal tibial surface.



Figure 5. Representative radiographs demonstrating the method utilized for calculating the impingement point for the patient with the lowest (a) and highest (b) posterior
proximal tibial offset. The impingement point was calculated as a line parallel to the sagittal axis, beginning from a point 6 mm posterior to the 40% mark in the resected tibia. This
was chosen to simulate the posterior half of a 12-mm stem.
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patients based on poor radiographic quality, a CT analysis would
have provided more reliable results. Our study population selected
for patients with painful knees presenting to an arthroplasty sur-
geon and may not necessarily represent population-wide norms.
Our methodology for measurement of the distance between the
anatomic axis of the tibia and the center of a tibial resection was a
novel method which has not been utilized in previous studies. Our
study population was not racially diverse, which could be relevant
as 3 previous studies have demonstrated increased variability in
tibial morphology in patients of Asian descent [10-12] and there
Figure 6. Relationship between proximal tibial posterior offset and the distance to impingem
the sagittal plane (ie, the 40% mark in the anterior-posterior plane).
was only one patient who self-reported as Asian in this study.
Replication of this study methodology in a more diverse ethnic
population could yield significantly different results than what we
have reported here. We chose to analyze the depth at which a 12-
mm stemwould impinge; however, the diameter of the stemwould
effect this distance, as thinner stems would impinge lower and
thicker stems would impinge higher within the tibia. Additionally,
all of our resections were based off of native knee radiographs,
while in the revision setting, preexisting resections result in
increased bone loss and could result in earlier impingement.
ent of a 12-mm stem positioned 10% anterior to the center of the resected joint line in



Figure 7. Primary TKA in which additional tibial slope was added to avoid posterior
impingement after preoperative recognition of high proximal tibial offset. Preoperative
native knee posterior proximal tibial offset was 29.7%.

Figure 8. Revision TKA in which a shorter stem (14 mm � 30 mm) was selected to
avoid insertional fracture after preoperative recognition of high proximal tibial offset.
The stem has 2.5 degrees of posterior stem angulation, and the shorter stem still
abutted the posterior cortex. Preoperative posterior proximal tibial offset measured
25.5%.
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Finally, this study only analyzed the sagittal plane morphology on
lateral radiographs, meaning we cannot comment on the incidence
of coronal plane malalignment.

The most relevant literature on the relationship of the tibial
diaphysis to the proximal tibia comes from an autopsy study pub-
lished in 1995 which involved performing axial CT scans of the
proximal tibia after placing a straight rod in 10 cadaver tibias. This
allowed the examiners to calculate the relative position of the tibial
diaphysis compared with the joint line. That study found that the
tibial anatomic axis was anterior to the plateau center in 9 of 10
specimens, ranging from 15 mm anterior to 1.5 mm posterior to the
center of the joint line [2]. These results are similar to those re-
ported here, as the anatomic axis was anterior to the plateau center
in all 100 patients.

This is the first study to correlate the sagittal plane morphology
of the proximal tibia with potential issues during insertion of
stemmed TKA implants. This is only a concern among patients with
above-average posterior offset of the proximal tibia. There are
several strategies that could be utilized to avoid the issues caused
by this impingement. Cemented nonecanal-filling stems can be
utilized to allow slightly asymmetric positioning within the canal.
Posterior slope can be increased with the downside of effecting
flexion/extension gap balancing (Fig. 7). Offset stems allow base-
plates to be positioned posteriorly relative to the center of the
diaphyseal anatomic axis; however, if an offset stem is utilized with
cement proximal to the offset junction, extraction can be extremely
challenging. Finally, a shorter stem can be used (Fig. 8).

Overall, we have demonstrated the potential for issues related to
stem impingement in patients with a proximal tibial joint line
which is posteriorly offset relative to the diaphyseal anatomic axis.
In this study, the center of the diaphyseal axis and the center of the
resected tibia were not aligned in any of the patients in the sagittal
plane. Awareness of this fact could encourage surgeons to incor-
porate analysis of lateral radiographs into preoperative planning
and thereby mitigate the risk of complications related to the vari-
ability described here.

Conclusions

The sagittal plane morphology of the proximal tibia can influ-
ence stem placement during TKA. Here we have demonstrated that
long tibial stems will impinge earlier in patients in whom the
center of the proximal tibial joint line is offset posteriorly relative to
the sagittal plane anatomic axis. If long tibial stems are placed in
these patients, impingement against the posterior tibia can result in
baseplate malpositioning, diminished cement mantle, or fracture.
Recognition of this morphology preoperatively would allow sur-
geons to implement strategies to avoid these consequences.
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